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AGRITRACK - Greece
Agritrack offers a SAAS post-harvest automation platform that optimizes
perishable food value chains. agritrack.io

ALBERTS - Belgium
Alberts offers a food robot providing 24/7 access to healthy smoothies,
soups, and plant-based shakes. alberts.be/en-gb

BBS - Italy
BBS provides interactive 3D & VR game-based experiences to young
generations, creating a fun learning environment to promote sustainable
food consumption. bbsitalia.com

BEEING - Italy
Beeing offers educational and interactive beehives, equipped with IoT
monitoring sensors. beeing.it

BIOTREM DYSTRYBUCJA - Poland
Biotrem provides fully biodegradable single-use tableware and food
packaging obtained from wheat, corn, or rice bran. biotrem.pl

BIOVA PROJECT - Italy
Biova Project offers an innovative solution to reduce food waste by creating
and commercializing food products made from surplus ingredients.
biovaproject.com

CLEARCO2 - United Kingdom
ClearCO2 provides a B2B platform that certifies voluntary carbon credits to
SMEs in local food systems. clearco2.com

COOLOMAT - Poland
Coolomat provides a temperature-controlled outdoor locker that can store
food in safe conditions within the range of -20 to +47 degrees Celsius and
make it available 24/7/365. coolomat.com

https://agritrack.io
https://www.alberts.be/en-gb/home/
https://www.bbsitalia.com/en/
http://biotrem.pl
https://www.biovaproject.com
https://www.clearco2.com/
https://coolomat.com
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FHLUD TECHNOLOGIES - Portugal
Fhlud Technologies has launched Hortee, a two-sided platform that
connects farmers and buyers through a secure online marketplace and
physical pop-up markets. fhlud.com

FOODFORECAST TECHNOLOGIES - Germany
Foodforecast has developed AI-based software that provides accurate
demand forecasts to companies in the food sector to help them avoid
overproduction and eliminate food waste. foodforecast.com

FUTURE FRIENDLY FARM - Poland
Future Friendly Farm designs and builds vertical farms of different shapes
and sizes for retail chains, offices, hotels and schools.
listnycud.pl/en/microgreens-good-for-you-good-for-the-planet

HELEAN - France
Helean offers AI software providing detailed sales forecasts to reduce food
waste and improve bakers’ and restaurants' margins. helean.co

HYDROPOLIS - Poland
Hydropolis provides turnkey vertical farming technology, allowing for
year-round, local cultivation of fresh plants such as herbs and lettuces.
hydropolis.pl

ITALIA PLANT BASED - Italy
Italia Plant Based has developed Foodwise, an after-school food education
program that aims to improve food literacy among high school students.

KITRO - Switzerland
Kitro offers an automated data collection and analysis solution for the
measurement and prevention of food waste in the food service and hotel
industry. kitro.ch

KLIMATO - Sweden
Klimato offers a user-friendly interface enabling food businesses to
calculate their recipes' carbon footprint and communicate to customers
the CO2 per dish. klimato.co

http://fhlud.com
https://foodforecast.com
https://listnycud.pl/en/microgreens-good-for-you-good-for-the-planet/
https://helean.co
https://hydropolis.pl/en/
https://www.kitro.ch
http://klimato.co
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NONA - France
Nona has developed management software that helps restaurants serving
collective meals to focus on menu planification.nona.fr

REBREAD - Poland
Rebread has developed a microbiologically safe process for preserving
unsold bread in the food chain by giving it a new best-before date.
rebread.com

SEAB ENERGY - United Kingdom
SEaB has developed modular, automated, and containerized systems
capable of valorizing food waste into renewable energy, grey water, and
organic fertilizer. seabenergy.com

SMALL GIANTS - Italy

Small Giants offers a range of tasty insect-based snacks.
eatsmallgiants.com

SWOOPLE - Luxemburg
Swoople offers a B2B2C marketplace for close-to-expiry products.
swoople.com

VENNER OY - Finland
Venner Oy has developed Vegemi, a food education app combining tech
and animation to increase children’s vegetable consumption. venner.fi

ZERO IMPACK - Italy
Zero Impack offers a reusable packaging service model that involves
supplying, delivering, collecting, and washing reusable containers.
zeroimpack.com

https://www.rebread.com/eng/rebread-idea
https://seabenergy.com
https://eatsmallgiants.com/it/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=cid_20149907651&utm_content=ad_658789713078&utm_term=small%20giants&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1_SkBhDwARIsANbGpFtU1CZudlmnBw-__DjSrlRCk_H9Q0f-6q097HQoTcb0qP5cKMCmrOkaAoDfEALw_wcB
https://swoople.com
https://www.venner.fi
https://www.zeroimpack.com

